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2. 成功地从新生 SD 大鼠皮肤中分离出成纤维细胞；将成纤维细胞种植到胶
原-壳聚糖海绵支架上，在体外构建出了具有一定功能活性的人工真皮替代
物。 
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Abstract 
Closure of full-thickness skin defects is important for the treatment of patients 
with burn, traumatic injury, chronic skin ulcer or hyperthopic scar. The traditional 
approach is grafting autologous skin, which often results in heavy pigmentation and 
scarring in donor sites, and the amount of skin obtained by this method is limited for 
patients with large area skin injuries. The technique of skin tissue engineering has 
been a new method to provide adequate skin grafts and improve wound healing 
quality. The development of dermal replacement is particular crucial to skin tissue 
engineering. Various dermal analogs have been developed and used as dermal 
template to cover full-thickness wounds successfully. But it is too expensive to 
afford. Therefore, development of economical dermal replacement with good quality 
is necessary.  
In this study, the bilayer collagen-chitosan sponge scaffold was fabricated with 
type Ⅰcollagen and chitosan，the structures and properties of the scaffold were 
studied. Dermal fibroblasts were isolated from SD rat skin, then the cells were 
transplanted into the sponge scaffold to construct the tissue engineered dermal 
substitutes in vitro. The artificial skin was transplanted into full-thickness wounds of 
SD rats. The main results of the thesis are as follows: 
1.   A porous scaffold with suitable pore sizes and internconnected pore structure 
was prepared with collagen and chitosan by freeze-drying, and glutaraldehyde 
(GA) was added to the scaffold as cross-linking bridges. The test indicated the 
scaffold had  good mechanical property and water-absorbing ability. The 
biological evaluation tests showed that the collagen-chitosan dermal scaffold 
had no cytotoxicity and no remarkable sensitization for rabbit skin. 
Subcutaneous implantation indicated the collagen-chitosan dermal scaffold had 
good tissue compatibility. However, the scaffold was still observed on 28th day, 
which demonstrated that it could be biodegradated and absorbed slowly. 
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the fibroblasts on the collagen-chitosan scaffold to construct the dermal 
substitute in vitro. The artificial dermal substitute with functionally vitality 
could be called a living artificial dermal substitute. 
3.   The skin defect model was established in SD rats . The capcity of the artificial 
dermal substitute promoting tissue regeneration was evaluated by transplanting 
it on the back of the SD rats. The results of the experiment showed that the 
artificial dermal substitute was good at adhering the tissue and absorbing liquid 
and it could promote the wounds healing. The result of the histological 
observation showed that the artificial dermal substitute could guide the 
ingrowth of fresh tissues and promote the growth of epidermal cells and 
fibroblasts. 
According to the results of this study, we concluded that the living artificial 
dermal substitute had not only good properties of physics and chemistry but also 
good biocompatibility. So it could become an artificial dermal substitute applied in 
repairing the skin defect. 
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组织工程的思想 早萌芽于 20 世纪 30 年代，发展于 20 世纪 80 年代，1993
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细胞可以识别的位点，不具备生物活性，而且材料的降解产物可能存在一定的
毒性[18-19]。 
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